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Dates to Remember 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 22 OFS PICNIC 
SULLIVAN LAKE PARK-COLUMBIA 
HEIGHTS. RESCHEDULED FROM 
JULY DUE TO PROFESSION 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2,  
5PM OFS FRATERNITY COUNCIL 
MEETING @ JULIE’S 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 
8:00AM OFS MASS  
ST. BRIDGET’S CHURCH 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 19,  
OFS FRATERNITY MEETING  
3 PM @ ST. BRIDGET’S CHURCH 

SUNDAY OCTOBER 3, 2021 –
TRANSITUS OF ST. FRANCIS OF 
ASSISI– DETAILS REGARDING 
REMEMBERANCE TO BE PROVID-
ED SOON 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 4, 2021-
FEAST OF ST. FRANCIS OF ASSISI-
DETAILS TO BE PROVIDED SOON 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7-OFS 
COUNCIL MEETING 5PM @ JULIES 

SUNDAY OCTOBER 17, 2021  
OFS FRATERNITY MEETING  
3PM @ ST, BRIDGET’S CHURCH 

MONTHLY HIGHLIGHTS 

August meeting is Picnic with 
Liturgy provided by Mona and 
food provided by Fraternity 

Remember in a special way 
your Block Apostolate in 
these times.   

“In thy strength the king re-
joices, O LORD; and in thy 
help how greatly he exults!  
Thou hast given him his 
heart’s desire, and hast not 
withheld the request of his 
lips.”  Psalm 21 

MINISTER’S MESSAGE:  Rebuild my Church—Julie Schleisman 

All who love the Lord with their whole heart, with their whole soul and mind, with all their 
strength (cf. Mk. 12,30), and love their neighbors as themselves (cf. Mt. 22,39) and hate 
their bodies with their vices and sins, and receive 
the Body and Blood of our Lord Jesus Christ, and 
produce worthy fruits of penance. 

Oh, how happy and blessed are these men and 
women when they do these things and persevere 
in doing them, because “the spirit of the Lord will 
rest upon them” (cf. Is. 11,2) and he will make 
“his home and dwelling among them” (cf. Jn. 
14,23), and they are the sons of the heavenly Fa-
ther (cf. Mt. 5,45), whose works they do, and they 
are the spouses, brothers, and mothers of our 
Lord Jesus Christ. 

These words are from the Prologue to the Rule of 
the Secular Franciscan Order.  We are these 
words. We, as followers of Francis, love our Lord 
with our whole heart, soul and mind. We share 
with St. Francis the Stigmata, the Wounds of 
Christ on the Cross, as we lay our bodies down in 
Holy Humility for our Mother, the Church. We 
chose this difficult, but blessed journey to fill this deep desire in our souls to draw closer to 
Jesus. We chose to be Secular Brothers and Sisters, standing shoulder to shoulder with the 
other Franciscan Orders of priests, brothers and nuns. This journey for us, is translated by 
Francis.  “Rebuild my Church”, spoken by the image of Christ on the San Damiano Cross to 
Francis, must also be imprinted on our minds and souls,  giving us impetus to pray for and 
serve the Church.  I am feeling, like many of you, that my Franciscan role in “rebuilding” our 
Church, in this time of my life,  is towards a deeper prayer life. My prayer for the Church, our 
priests, my Franciscan Community and the bigger world needs to increase. These days it 
can be a full time job, with the drought, Covid, crime in our city and now concerns for the 
citizens of Haiti and Afghanistan!  

 Today is the feast day of St Bernard of Clairvaux. St. Bernard, like Francis had a deep 
love for Jesus and exemplified his humility in his preaching and letters. His most famous 
prayer, the Memorare, has been a gift to us down the ages.  Many of us use it daily in pray-
ing for our intentions. I will close with this prayer for our Fraternity and Church: 

‘Remember, O most gracious Virgin Mary, 
that never was it known that anyone who fled to thy protection, implored thy help,  
or sought thy intercession, was left unaided.  
Inspired by this confidence I fly unto thee, O Virgin of virgins, my Mother.  
To thee do I come, before thee I stand, sinful and sorrowful.  
O Mother of the Word Incarnate, 
despise not my petitions,  
but in thy mercy hear and answer me.” 

AMEN 



 

 

· For our Pope, and all priests,  
bishops and religious that 
they may perform their minis-
terial duties fearlessly with the 
help of the Holy Spirit.  

· For our Blocks in North  
Minneapolis, who we offer  
our special prayers that God 
would hear us and provide 
every grace and blessing need-
ed to all who live there and 
that His presence be known to 
the St. Bridget’s neighborhood. 

· For peace in our Nation. 
· That God would reveal the 

Truth of the Eucharist to all 
Catholics who have lost faith 
in Him and His Son. 

· For the healing  and peace of 
Christ to the sick, suffering, 
and homebound or in care 
centers including LaRayne, 
and Rose, and for those who 
take care of them. 

· In thanksgiving for Kay’s great 
nephew, Tyler, not losing any 
further eyesight. 

· For Rita and Don, Kay’s sister 
in brother-in-law, as they tran-
sition to a new home, sell their 
old home and for Rita’s heal-
ing of her back and hip. 

· For Bre and Steve Wolney and 
for Gunnar and Courtney, 
(nephew of Edith Foren) who 
are due to deliver any day.. 

· For Alex and Christine Hamil-
ton and their daughter as they 
await her birth in Dec. 

· For Diana Arrell who is provid-
ing temporary hospice care for 
her mother, that the right solu-
tion for her mom and her fami-
ly be found as Diana’s home 
isn’t a long-term solution, and 
for her family to make good 
decisions about all that her 
situation involves.  We pray for 
healing and peace for Diana’s 
mom as she rehabs and 
peace for all.   

· For Sharon Brisk and her chil-
dren, Denise and David, for 
full healing and God’s grace in 
their lives. 

 

· For Carol Wolney’s niece Lynn 
who is receiving treatment for 
lung cancer and for her neph-
ew, David, who is also dealing 
with the return of cancer. 

· For life direction for Alicia 
Hamilton and for Nathan 
Wolney, that he may find di-
rection and peace in his life. 

· For Kathy Kubow’s sister, Car-
ol, for healing from inoperable 
cancer and for her sister, Ro-
sie, for healing of depression. 

· For continued healing from 
pancreatic and breast cancer 
for Dianne Redman.  

· For those who are alone and 
lonely may they know God’s 
love. 

· That God would bring about 
an end to the abomination of 
the humanization of lab ani-
mals  by using murdered chil-
dren, and that Congress would 
immediately end this practice.   

· For blessings on all who are in 
the Franciscan family, that 
God will strengthen their com-
mitment. And for an increase 
in vocations to the Secular 
Franciscan Order. 

· For God’s blessing on all our 
marriages, that we be an  
example to those who need it 
at this time. 

· That God will provide rain for 
our crops where needed. 

· For peace and unity through 
truth in our church that we 
may become united in rebuild-
ing the faith lost. 

· For those who are in debt and 
are suffering  financial stress 
that they may get help and 
assistance to manage it. 

· For all the prayers not spoken 
here but are needing to be 
heard from your heart. 

PRAYER REQUESTS               

TREASURER’S REPORT: 

General Fund Balance as of  
07/18/ 2021: $738.35 
BV Fair Share Check +$300.00 
Our General Fund 438.35 
Total General Fund  
Balance at 7/18/21 738.35* 
*$300 of which is $ BV transferred for payment of 
their 2022 Fair Share and/or meeting stipends 

Due to no meeting in July, there is no collection 

Submitted by Kathy Kubow, Treasurer    

FEAST OF KING ST. LOUIS IX  PATRON OF 
THE SECULAR FRANCISCAN ORDER 
August 25 

“Dear son, the first thing I admonish thee is that thou 
set thy heart to love God, for without that nothing else 
is of any worth. Beware of doing what displeases 
God, that is to say mortal sin; yea, rather oughtest 
thou to suffer all manner of torments. If God send 
thee adversity, receive it in patience, and give thanks 
for it to our Lord, and think that thou hast done Him 
ill service. If He give thee prosperity, thank Him hum-
bly for the same and be not the worse, either by pride 
or in any other manner, for that very thing that ought 
to make thee better; for we must not use God’s gifts 
against Himself. Have a kind and pitiful heart towards 
the poor and the unfortunate, and comfort and assist 
them as much as thou canst. Keep up the good cus-
toms of thy kingdom, and put down all bad ones. 
Love all that is good and hate all that is evil of any 
sort. Suffer no ill word about God or our Lady or the 
saints to be spoken in thy presence, that thou dost 
not straightway punish.”  (Letter from King St. Louis IX 
to his son while on his deathbed.) 

King St. Louis IX  was born in 1215 and took the 
crown as king at 11 years old.  He fought in his first 
battle at 15.  He was known  for fighting in the cru-
sades and his great desire to  secure Jerusalem for 
the Christians, but what made him a saint was his 
holiness, which included daily mass, a life of penance 
and prayer, and his kindness and service to the poor.  
Like all of us, he was not perfect, but he was well 
loved by his people and they greatly mourned when 
he died  on the 25th of August in 1270.  He was can-
onized in 1297. 


